
Parish Council Meeting  01/26/17

Fr. Joe, Tammy, Jim, Barry, Steve, Sr Michele

Opening Prayer

Presentation - Neen Raspa - Women’s Club

Over 30 years
ages 25-95 -
115 paid members ($2/year)
65 come out regularly
3rd Tuesday of mont
Programs… good marketing - email and Facebook
must be 18 to be a member
young drive old to meetings
good group
collection for St Vincent dePaul

Feb - Super Bowl cake sale
fashion show… done now
designed bag bingo in October
Feb 21 - Maria Moffa
March - night of recollection
trip to National shrine of Elizabeth Seaton - open to public
Apri - retreat at mother house in Cherry Hill
tea tasting night
penny auction
Christmas Party
- Christmas Spectacular November
- Christmas bazar
- Money - $5,000 to parish - money to religious Ed - sponsor two scholarships
- Schedule issues
- Women’s Club!!!!  Not Ladies Club!!!
- Need volunteers for designer bag bingo!
- Mary Mother of God is patron Saint
- ********** Email - stations of the cross request to Neen!
- Spiritual Dimension!! Follow-up!!

Fr Szolack dedication youth center
-  outside plaque and inside plaque
- Tom Jacoby - get a price - Barry will get me number

Youth center

School Report - 
Catholic Schools week - 



- Speak at Mass
- Church in uniform
- alumni reception after 10:00 - this Sunday
- Build database
- Grand Club
- Family Game night - sunday night - no cost
- Monday - day of service - package hygiene items
- prayer service for school
- art and music festival
- open house - and religion fair
- cards for seminarians and newly baptized babies
- Faith Knowledge an Service

Building and Grounds
- 3 bids in for church ceiling repair 
- 5 days for project 44, 000 nails

Lent


